thunder, whilst the first raindrops fell scattered upon the stones in
splashes broad as ducats. This made her huny across the gang-plank
at the end of which a man rose to challenge her. Scarcely had she
begun an impatient answer than the sound of her voice fetched Prospero
himself to the entrance of the tabernacle. In a bound he was below
her, helping her aboard, then swept her from the increasing rain into
the shelter of the cabin in Hje stern.
He was as breathless as was she. "What miracle accounts for this,
my Gianna?"
Her terrors for him drove her as if by instinct to his arms. There
was no further word between them of his offence or her forgiveness.
It was as if no cloud had ever stood between them. Held thus,
she delivered her message. He must set sail at once. He must
go from Genoa, He smiled upon her pallid fears. "This
anguish is so flattering that I could almost thank Messer Lamba for
inspiring it."
He led her to the divan. He stood observing her, a glow in his
dark eyes to make it plain that danger was far from being the subject
of his thoughts. He was contrasting this agitation on his behalf with
the tranquillity he had always known in her.
"Let me behold you calm again," he exhorted. "CaJm as my
placid Lady of the Garden."
"Can I be calm, Prospero, when death hangs over you ? Think of
me if you will not think of yourself."
This brought him down at her side.   "Dear love/' he murmured.
"Will you go ?" she asked. And added: "If you love me, you will
not let me be tormented further by my fear for you."
He paused, as if a hesitancy beset him, before replying. His eyes,
looking deeply into hers, were very tender, yet as if haunted by a
wistful hunger. "I have thought of it/' he confessed, and heard her
gasp of relief. "Indeed, I have prepared for it, and it is in my mind to
sail for Spain, where I shall not want for friends." He pointed to an
iron-bound coffer that was ranged beside the divan. "I have shipped
gold enough for my needs already	"
"Why, then," she broke in, "what can detain you ?**
"I might have sailed some hours ago. But at the last moment I
was seized by a reluctance to depart. Can't you understand it ? Am
I to go from you again after all that has happened ?"
"Will you stay to be murdered? Will that help or comfort me ?
Go now, and leave me to make your peace with the Lord Andrea when
hie comes home. Then all will be well."
But to this he shook his head. He knew the Lord Andrea and
these Dorias too well, he said, to suppose that they would ever consent
;o their union.
"Their consent is not necessary. I am no Doria, save by adop-
ion. I took the name at the instances of Aunt Peretta. I would now
hat I had never done so. It has been the source of all the trouble.
3ut I remain, nevertheless, Giovanna Maria Monaldi, mistress of
tnyself and of the little that my father left me. I may bestow one
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